
Gleaned by the Way.
The man who takes

Sensitive Souls.
Confine hi___ _ , T »“ »< Ih^KhooU o, lb. out

1 -l,‘ *‘m u,rr‘ ■ ■«.«
* ^ I^n enujje of the pupils are of Italian

Beariue, a simple and agreeable pc- P*fe*>teg«, the teachers were startled 
uiadc. made from Canadian Bear »« day by the descent of a delegation 
grease, feeds the hair roots and makes of infuriated mothers, all gesticulal- 
tbem grow. 50c. a jar. >*»g wildly and pouring forth floods of

excited Italian. One of the o'der pu 
pils having been sent lor to act as in
terpreter, reported that their cause of 
complaint was that their children had 
been ridiculed and made fun of by 
teachers and pupils.

'In »h.t possible w.yf demanded 
the astounded teacher.

When Buying Meat.
Shun the fag e„d ni dark red. dried rlealcr force on No OÎ1G disputes the SI I VA I'

briber mutton the butcher oiler» lion of the “D Af.mb I I rtf Bud 11 rF .C# ' 16 SPle'ldld quality
.hen you to, chop., „„„- Pf“ “y Yook fJ'th. , R,™ Rusc r<*- Here in the East as well as in
*"•'■""•'“d “d -| ft :hc Wcs; « » used every day in thousand! of

Kuarantecs the genitine and homcs ^here its unvarying fine quality has been 
” by years of continuous use.

«gaevenofUteregnhtr | ■

White Ribbon Newfc.

WORLD’S DEBT 
TO CANADA

Woman’s Christian Tempera 
first organized in 1874.

atii/it law * ^°*d,m *n custom
needed complement of jnices, 
ially lamb which is the 
withered of all meats, 
and onions a round cut of the 
used ; for roast riba a top sirloin is 
asked for ; and the 
beefsteak is a porter-house sirloin or 
tenderloin.

most easily 
For beefsteak

tivîfïTnd r°r 0x1 l‘,ld ,lomo *nd Na- 

B*i»ck A knot of White Klbbon. 
W*TOHWou„_AgiUU,. educate, or

UrricsKs or Wo will* Union.
Walter Mitchell.

1st Vice Pres,dent Mrs B.O, Davison.

KÆRtei-SïU'iîr

Pirst Small Boy-Hub! Your baby 
brother ain’t got no teeth. Second 
Small Boy Well, my 
some. He’s a dentist.

<>t

A Wonderful Achievementpop can make most excelled

8You Can See it Work.
ST» •" Cta-- ...

the afcia Is ««mu. raft rheum, Itchis, .kiu 
w.sa aUsme. i. ,lj„ you au lrom 

4«v o, dny exactly »hal H M doing There U no 
guem work, no c.|*nra,ot)ni< i, Mln(,ly llra„ 
thedris «art makn it wfL amooth and nalumi 

^ m‘*U «‘""•IhUU, you, „.n
•eltefetiko by trying II.

Discovery of "Frult-a-tlvea" has
meant health for allFish are tested by the redness of

the gills, the wholeness of the ey< 
and the shine of the scales-ulso a 
little with the nose. The fed of the 
tender poulty are a blight yellow and 
never scaly and the breastbone la nds 
to pressure and the skin under the 
wing tears easily.

FERRQVim
TM« BEST TOklO

hr«l.lck„^ 
Makes new bloogl 
OlVes strengthl 
Restores vitality!

"" »"> irnmei itt
beetane a return tokMth..

PsvhaiawfeneeOok, Monte»!.

assis."»:
A ul Mod ill UnlvonSy fau

^^x„l"7Zh“tXE^

â5=?mëçe
jSrînStaitnlTnm'

•w. •*-*==-* h5i5te'53tiR
urfis I.^XSlï*JftT- ES™ Hr?1" “ -"Wk nntnblinh- bTn. to

l-lsefc.. ^SiSsI iilisfi: £1™,E?EE FrlF-"«=
piSé^5»J~SjsS3s^E ESiS.i: s:;::s£fr:5Hly call upon Me Keep thy mind I ui*!*"** fr,u"‘ ........... t HU à "«"P grass. -■Mit. J‘euP1»a y-ur lawn entin/y ,ar ll,e greeteat cause of insanity, in many counties ha», i . ^ d

calm and g.rt thyself for bearing still ',lu,,,"-h': Vermouth,. . 14:1,' { • Let u. pul one up|„ voh, vaiA . , ” He has made thorough investigation dlsnS , ,l,dVe ,>een “a,d “nrt

L SSÏBKÿK— lll.ley » H.rv., Co. Ltd -f ,V ‘ Xt «l* SV2T,-!?“......... 'or V.nmmtl,. .. ' J VUoy UTOo quit. .Urtllng, Ho ohow* tbit in lond of nh«tî oiid ih ,‘ïï? *
te ...............• ,| «  --------------------------------------------™ w,iu*«' «• •- v"‘ s* v I- ».t of .h. -b. rte

SS-M 'jii:::: A PiOrtgoge of ::.tr j;»;r.. r -. . . . . . -
Mldlo d ili'v. ,1"'" ^ a ■''•>4.91»rc.ot. tothcNorrUtovo mi .....* “

Ca“ be Paid <>« i« 10 yearn by 
Paying us $70.37 every

six months.
■o lb. rn.nt.l clinic w„c 
lrom in»ainly due to .Icubul. AI«o in 
44 •) per c.nl of tl„ Inuulllu not dl- 
rctly du. to .Icohol It «»» ncv.ilh.- 
less an importent factor in producing 
• he mental disease. fn the same city 
alcohol was found to he responsible
fur the commitment in 65 percent, 0f . «ftfc# «UWlss, whether in. 
the male epileptics and 28 5 of the <luof *>> violent e-erde*' „r f„jury, |, 
female epileptics ; while of the in,bee y ? ‘!V"‘I by ‘ho ,ruu ‘PpUwtioil 
llee 4® 9 Per ««nt owned their deter - Liniment. This ilt,|-
'«ration to the ustr of alcohol. Such 1 *,U* Vs,UM,,le U,t wuseuler rheum*. 
f.«. » th... .hould cm,. , <S*U quick l.lt.1,
stronger sentiment syslnst the liquor ,taMd Uru« Hl,"e-

Why, by a song that you are leech- 
ing the children, where you call them Cor.BngK-^M»:

1 rassurer Mrs. Lewis Hier.,,.
Auditor Mrs. 0. W. H„»C„L.

Not until the teachers realized that 
young widows have lhc wa» 'My Old Kentucky

Home’ and that the oflending words 
were- "fh« day goes by like s shadow 

Madge—Yes, and because the only on l,lc bemrt,' was the whole affair 
men who know all about them ar. j "*a,,c dear, and the mothers

iis good tea”!AMack—Those
an advantage over you single girls, 
l>ecause they know all about men.’

SUI'SKINrSNUSKTS.
Mrs^Koscou*'"*'0n Work (Labrador) 

Forhir Me,.tings-Miss Rising. 
Kysiigulistlc-Mrs, DeWitt.
Aldershot Work Mrs. Cham Iters. 
Narcotics Mrs. William Uhipmsn. 
Frees Work Mtss Margaret ilaras. 

AmterEir” “ Sabl*tl'-,wbools—Mias 

Mothers’ Meetings-Mrs. Preetwood. 
Lumbermen-Mr* Kempton.
Issce and Arhitratio— Mi

Teething children have more or low* 
diarrhoea, which tan beoontrol'ed bygiv 
ing Clam,Is,Jains (Jolie, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy All that is necesasry 
is to give the iiraacrilsai dose after each

____ Prlce,: 30c-’ 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.

no offence was intended, depart- 
ed in peace.—Youth’s Companion.

■!- ed.

To remove ink stains from colored 
wash goods cover spots with lard, rub 
well, then wash it in usual 
While this method is simple it is 
and will not injure the most delicate

Davis' Menthol Salve, is » bandy, 
pleasant and efficacious household 
remedy for insect and mosquito bites 
and stings, skin diseases, piles, etc. 
Try it. 25c. per tin.

’Have you had many cases in which 
you have given up all hope?' asked 
the young doctor.

Hand Week'» Wash InOperation „f the bowuja more than natur
al and then twror oil to cleans., the ays- 

■ Bold by Rand’s

fïoMIIIOI * Minutes on a

Hill Clothes Dryer
ififkeic

RA!LW4^.

«nd Btesmship f.iaÀp,
N4. John IkltÉTS,.,^

»"• vwaL.^-
“LAND OF EVANOEUWE" ROUIE.

Tssinh

Ladies of Culture and Refine
ment Use Salvia Hair 
Tonic. It Makes the Hair 
Beautiful.

manner. tom It is safe and sure 
Drug Ktore.

1 ï,.""",'„Kra.'t •"“< Driloule.- Hr»fhe cheerful man not only has sun- 
•bine in his own heart but he diffuses 
it aroun.] him. When he enters a 
room, the company feel the warmth 
of his presence, and their hearts ex
pand with pleasure. The gloomy 
man. on the contrary repels them and 
casts a dark shadow over them. Let 

what Thomas a’Keropis 
has written : I am still living saith 
the Lord, ready to help thee and 
fort thee more than th»

At last a remedy has been discovered
that will positively destroy this pest.

f bat Dandruff is caused by germs is ac
cepted by every sensible person.

Dandruff is the root of all Itair evils. 
BALVIA will kill the dandruff germs 

•ikJ n"l^2 l>H,u,ruff iu -lay*, or

Clean
Compact

us remembermZ
Not until 1 bave pl.cd tbvn. in , » »HI

lb« band» of » collvctinv • r, “»• "”’P ■C*IF. Wbnj
Idled the old practitioner. »»ke th. Utr think mnt nbo.

hair, and
y wont, if thou

pretents hair from turning gray, and 
«Ms life and lustre.

HALVIA is a Itair drawing that ha# be- 
come the favorite with women of title 
and culture, who know the aociai

Friend: I suppose you fee 1 pretty 
badly about running over tbatesrpen 
ter yesterday.

Autoist: You bet I do. He had an 
■prooful of tenjxnny nails, and they 
punctured my tires awfully.

I>on t Be Deceived. Unscrupulous 
dealer, are attempting to steal you, 
money and our reputation by putting 
out an imitation of ’The I). & I,.' 
Menthol Plaster. Be 
genuine made by Davis & Lawrence

Twenty-five Cents is the Price ofof beautiful hair. A large, gc„ 
bottle Crate only fide, at. leading drui 

Wolf rill#
ggiate 

by Mr. 
ord ”HALVIA” (Latin for

The terrible itching and smarting, loot- 
deni io certain skin diseases, is almost
instantly allayd l»y 
Iain’s Halve. Price, 
by Rand * Drug Hu,re.

everywhere, and in 
Rand. The w

applying Ohamlwr- 
•4Ô cents. For sale

«ge> is on every larttle.

The Doer System.
sure to get the The best preparation for lifeYou have been with your firm a 

long time?’ said 
schoolfellow.

Yes,' answered his friend, with • 
patient expression ol countenance.

Whet is your pesitioi.?’
'I am an employee.'
1V es, but what do you do?’
'Well. I am a doer and the others 

are tellcre. ft is like this: When th. 
governor wants something done ht 
tells the cashier, and the cashier tells 
the bookkeeper, and the bookkeeper 
tells the assistant bookkeeper, and 
the assistant bookkeeper tell, the 
chief clerk and the chief clerk telle

young man can have, who from co^ 

lege or high school
a man to his old

or otherwise, en 
ters the wide arena of the world’s life, 
'• a church-going habit.

Much a habit is « steadying force 
in the young man's life, and brings 
Inin periodically into contact with the 
uplifting forces and sweeter influences 
disseminated through the 
which go to make existence 
gible and morally worth while, 
young men will wo utterly to the had 

1 “P the church-going 
Jbserver.

Teacher What does 
■pell ?’

Pupil ;
Teacher

c-lo-t-b

‘I don't know.’
’What ia your coat made

''“P'l Father’» oM pant».
of? At the banquet temtcied to Lord 

Chaile» B.r.eltird, Commander ol the 
Channel Fleet, b, the Toronto eablb- 
illon director., no alcoholic drink of 
any kind lean UKd In drinking 
toasts, pure water being the beverage 
used. The circumstance is an Indie», 
tlon ol the sentiment in the matter «4 
temperance of prominent men of Can.

PILES Pi
SiSiŸÏÏSiî-

Little Willie—Sey, p*. doeen’t It 
get colder «ben I he thermometer 
tall».' Pa—Ven, my son. Little Wil
lie -Well, oure bee felien. Pe-How 
1er.' Little Willie—About live feel 
and^«l„n it etrnck the |iorcb floor it

Oominencbig Monde,, J„„, m
Bny.l and u. s. *«„

WINCE ARTHUR 
PRINCE* tiEOROE

---------- _ j » » m. Leave Van,Ir,I ra —

a liuiidrediilmcnte, which may »'«am.bip Prlmm 1,1,1 y M,r“r*’

not be dangerous but are very 8,1 John *nrt 
JDuoymgantlpainfuMikeneu. 

r.ilgja, earache, .sprains, burns, 4,1 “ ; i««v*s Si
bruises, insect stings,cuts,piles, tnin »>"»« fj .i,/"*

q.s.fc-resl zEiF-Mli-
and should lie kept in the ,WM- ^ 1,r"ILH Aii,urt .„akw d,„i, lr|,H

,iZ
Trains and Mteei 

tic Hteitdard Time.
F. (JJPKINH, fU

church,
intelll-

Few
tin-

TRY IT.wlm keep
—N. Y (

habit.

And what then?’
’Well, 1 haven’t snylody to tell, so 

I have to do it. ’-System.
Shufflin' & Tufta, Kuilvlllc, Agent».

Whun the stoflUk* fail* to perforin it* 
functions, the Wsl* Ixconis ,
Mih hver end the kidney* congestj*f
ing numerous disusses. The stomach 
»nd liver must U r.wUxod to * huslthy 
condition and Chamberlain* Hiomacl, 
“"'I Liver Tablet* <wn lie fin|wi,<Jod ujwn 
L» do it fkay to Uke and tuimt u(fc :live 
Hold by Rand *

*4 deranged,

To bln teacher'» requ.nl that he give 
the class ideas on the subject of ’Bra
very, little Johnny delivered himself 
of the following :

’borne Imy, |, brave bec.ua. they 
•Iw.ya play, with lllll. boy., and 
«urne boy» I» brave beeaune their leg» 
I» too abort to run away, but in,»i 
•,y“j ’• brave becauee eomebody'»

To Cure a Headache.
I he«,,*hrm«„f Mr. „ llHlU, ,

(• o( Inurnt t,.llWh„ w,ff.r lua4aiht,
!U "r‘‘r’ v‘" • '"°S lime / we. ir.»ul,l«<l with
hesdaebee, whleh came on sIsmiI out* ■ w.,k 
».lhra,(h vloldWe the, | ■ otiM m ot ^
"J- ““'““■P'»»......... .. .1-1.0 dli

«7» r *" l"" torn in»w
2“*”“ MMnltM

Ærsiasss
dl Ion. In Maine..,,, ;.The difference 
beloee. Maine and N.» York In 11,it 
tl. Maine you need a guide 10 .
drink, and In N.m York y„„ „
guaidian to keep ,rom ,

iSSriivs

The Brown Tall Motn.
The New York w,„id lianad a ring

ing editorial upland demanding Im
mediate and ahaolute prohlblllon-of 
tb. Brown-tall molli. Now let lb. 
brown-tall moth family laane a chah 
lange to lhc reckleae World, and offer 
to pay lloo.aoo to any reputable 
‘Unity " * dlalntereated inveatign 
llun doea not prove that prohibition 
nev.r baa and never can and never 
can and never will prohibit, and that 
there ere more brown till» now doing 
bu.lneae than ever before, de.plie the 
nation wide movement to wipe them

Ü
Drug Htora.

Firework* to Protect Crop*. WILL MAKE HAM GROW

The great grain fields of the .Sand 
horn ranch in Hhaala county, Cal., are 
ingeniously protected at night from 
the vast flocks of wild geese and oth 
ei aquatic fowl that do immense dam 
age to crops, by means of a display 
of fireworks.

bearine xrun||! .Ml»».merit are

"TIvm SeniOTw art u
Mm* Fir."

Sto'pSjC’lfLÎ-iMs;

eh®sses=

SilSKr». l)l|| ,

the world looks darkH
jHirfumed.

• Ovapwptle. Hew te 
«••he It Brl»hteBishop & Porter,The Standard rmeads «•r 1» VesrsT*-*

All Prater* hoc, per Jar. 
*Davte » tewtenr* Co., Monlrral, 1

.Skyrockets snd Roman candles
bought in large quantities by 

the management of the ranch, and 
are stationed at various points. 

Whenever a flock Is beard honking 
in the distance several skyrockets or 
a shower of colored balls from a Rom 
an candle are sent upward, end 
result the birds give the ranch e wide 
berth.—From Fopular Mechanics.

lElül
Um.tom'S "» bnperteat qoe»iÆôt

(Huooessora to ,J • (j jj|e|™

Corptnttrs ond Bulkier^.
Kepiiiring snd Shop W#t 
a specURy. .if.

woirviut, n.

)

‘Well,’ said the 
»« he had heard his 
story, your case appears to lx very 
Ifood. i think we can secure a verdict 
without much trouble.’

riiet is what I told my wife,’ said 
'he-man, ‘and yet she Insisted at first

young lawyer, at 
new client's Po1" Explorer* Condemn 

.the Ute oT Alcohol.
long list of distinguished men 

who have condemned the use of alco 
I'ol in the rigors of the Ice-bound re 
klons has now been increased by tlx 
name of Commander Feery, who says 
that the man who depends eu alcohol
no! !!°! d° Umch l<oud'' i"l'« latest 
British hero of the polar regions, Lieut. 
Shackleton, lies recently sent the lo|. 
I'iwing unmistakable declaration on 
«he subject in reply to an explicit en 
qnlry :-In reply to your letUf | beg to 
»*y that alcohol In any form in the 
Artie or Ante retie regions Is most in 
j u nous end is never used in any p„„ 
of the woild the better it Is for the
community,—Yours truly, g. ff 
Hhackleton,'

Brltian’ai Drink BUI.
The British expenditure for diink

f'm rim <ju£I
tn ■■uousmus!

«CK HEAPACMC, 
COUC. JAUNDICE,

C0NJTIFATI0N,
NERVOUS

mil
iiilM
th. UmmA i„ full vigor '

siSSrê1»^
In wnivrak.1 Ibn l,„. „ «e, „,b

essssax-ti

V-J Lia«tern Canada** Big 1910 Feature The

Dominion ExhibitiÛd onOught to engage a first class Chamberlain's Htoimmh and Liver Tal>- 
let^ gently stimulate the liver and bowel* 
t<> esjMfl poisonous matter, ulewnae the 
system, cure ootiatlpatfon and sick head
ache. Hold by Rand s Drug Store.

0:Q- To the Public: *»t. John, U. H.—‘eptemlier flllidebiutt. 
dyseepsia. 
and au. 

DISORDERS or 
THE STOMACH, 

uveg AND
kidneys.

to loth.CASTOR IATor Infants rnd CItildren.
II11 Kind You Han Alwijfi Bought <>! ’ ^or 1^ 00 In Cash Prises. 

Mmi.lrtm, Llv.- Ht-s.k Hl,„w, 
All ( snaila I» 1 mlii*lrie*
Big Agrlcullural Contest. 
Dairy prf,duct* and futures. 
Very Best Rome Show Yet,

The underafgiu-d 1,,^* 
public that he is 
dertske painting 
of all kind*. Having had 
txperlem c he guarantees finit 
work and entire satisfaction®ev< 
case. Orders may he left 
ville Decorating Co.

Wolfvllle, Mar

Orohardlstf Exhibits.
Minerals aip| Poreelry. 
Manufactures in Motion,
» "ullry and Pet Htovk. 
Miieaflu» snd Arts,
Women's Work Dl*|)lays.

ANp SPECTACULAR SPECIALTIES
MlrlMtorl.lv. Slock end Agrb ullnr.l «bow, Cl. ». Aug............

FKI/RLIBT» ON APPLICATION,

me resiores
the

Juet. _■■■■
Just a turn of an electric button,end 

a room is flooded with light.
Just a break in the clouds letting 

the setting sun peep through sod the 
earth is radiant.

Jnst a letter from home, end our 
caret are lifted.

lust a arafle and then another, and 
onr pathway is strewn with 
log smiles.

Just e pleasant word sad the* n.
other, snd « friend Is

Jnst seeing the right and patiently 
forgiving the wrong.

Just justice, ■ good day's work, a 
sqnsre deal, end in the evening-

now pfepsiefll,, „n 
P»|xr-han > 'te,.

Hlgnatare of

Rven at the lender age of four little 
Bi-nny was considering hie future oc
cupation. ’Mam ma,’ be said, when 
/ m a men, I mgoing to have a wagon 
snd drive around collecting ashes,’ 

’Why. Bennie,’ exclaimed bis 
tb« In horror, floeen’t
her lull. l«,y |o be an Sabinan.'

Well, then, ' replied Henni, with ,

’'“n- 1

musical
majiiby

SINARD'S 
lisimest ca

Ll
F. W. OO

THOSE
A Sis-'Svstokvn up the pi 

ednilrnbly 11importent work eo „ 
done by the let. Ur, Uewmn Horn»,
ÎÎL” tk*"*00r Mil ol tpo**., Hal,

It nearly sin |f Onr

occurred V|'»:’

Wire Wound*, r»n«l lb. nit»,
toll».

T? **.» «■» Min.nn-. cimuSeT^»!!». "y’11*’ »»ked ber Indignent un

At brld*ri WhV, cklld, you prom-

‘I didn't leern It, Uncle George 11 "' 
did.', learn „. Tb.iU.b7nJ 

«moob money.'

ÏÏÏK m&m.
-b-Irv'JwZ"1" Wl" “,W 10

/ 'te.XXS:l",n

; GRAHAM, .

A S,Stiff,
46M11 Vo“ Mi<,« Mdrsfbiifb,tew-err-

harness•reJniydMdM,.

the

u

of
j i* du« partly, Mi. Wilson

wayTo ^huroh"1 m™" T°"

lb,rîSï. „ '* e“

inbll. o( th. 
w.y to go,

- Gut riowe,


